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THE

•Jy- . H EN R I A D E.
CANTO the SIXTH.

T N France an ancient cuftom we retain,
When death's rude ftroke has clofed the monarch's

reign,
When deftiny cuts fliort the fmooth defcent,
And all the royal pedigree is fpent,
The people to their former rights reftor'd, 5
May change the laws or chufe their future lord.
The ftates in council reprefent the whole,
Elect the king, and limit his controul;
Thus our renown'd forefathers did ordain
That Capet fhould fucceed to Charlemagne. 10

The League v/ith vain prefumption arrogates
This right, and haftens to convene the ftates.

G 3 They
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They thought the murder of the king beftow 'd
That pow 'r perhaps , on thofe who fhed his blood , iinr'
Thought that the femblancc of a throne would '^ y

fhroud ' 15
Their dark defigns , and captivate the croud,
Would help their jarring counfels to unite,
And give their foul pretence an air of right ; ■«̂ f^
That from what fource foe'er his claim may fpn'ng,
Juft crunjuft , a king is ftill a king , 20
And worthy or unworthy of the fway,
A Frenchman muft have fomething to obey.

Swift to the Louvre with imperious air
And fierce demeanour the proud chiefs repair j
Thither whom Spain embaffador bad fent,
And Rome , with many a prieftly bigot went,
To fpeed th ' election with tumultuous hafte.
An infult on the kings of ages paft,
And in the fplendor of their trains , expence
Was feen, the child of public indigence . 30
No princely potentate or high -born peer
Sprung from our old nobility , was there,
Their grandeur now a fliadowy form alone,
Though lawgivers by birth and kinfmcn of the throne.

No

*i
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No fage affertors of the public claim 35
Strenuous and hardy, from the commons came,. ,

'"No lilies as of old the court array'd,
^SuTforeign pomp and pageant in their ftead.
' There fumptuouso'er the throne for May'ne prepar'd,

A canopy of royal ftate was rear'd, 40
And on the front with rich embroid'ry graced,
Oh dire indignity ! thefe lines were traced.
" Kings of the earth, and judges of mankind,
" Who deaf to mercy, by no laws confind,
" Lay nature wafte beneath }'our fierce domain, 45
" Let ValoiV fate in'ftrucl:you how to reign."

Forthwith contentidus rage withjarring found,
And clam'rous ftrife difcordant eccho round.

Slave to the fmiles of Rome, obfequious here
A venal flatt'rer foothes the legates ear ; 50
'Tis time, he cries, the lily fhould bow down
Her head, obedient to the triple crown,
Time that the church fhould lift her chaft'ning hand,
And from her high tribunal fcourge the land.

Line . 54. The dukes of Guife wanted to eftablilh the inquifition
in France.

G 4 Cruel
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Cruel tribunal ! fcene of monkifli pow 'r , 55
Which ev'n the realms that fuffer it , abhor ;
Whofe fiery priefts by bigotry prepar 'd", ~) >
Torture and death without remorfe award , / t
Difgraceful to the facred caufe they guard . 1
As if mankind were , as of old , ponefs 'd 60
With pagan blindnefs , when the lying prieft
T 'appeafe the wrath of heav 'n with vengeance fir'dj
The facrifice of human blood requir 'd.

Some for Iberian gold betray the ftate,
.And fell it to the Spaniard whom they hate . 65 >
But mightier than the reft , their pow 'r was fhewn,
Who deftin 'd May 'ne already to the throne.
The fplendour of a crown was wanting yet,
To make the fullnefs of his fame complete ;
To that bright goal his daring wifti he fends , 70
Nor heeds the danger that on kings attends.o o

Then Potier rofe ; plain , nervous and untaught
His eloquence , the language of his thought.
No blemifli of the times had touch 'd the fage,
Rever 'd for virtue in a vicious age ; 75
Oft had he check 'd, with courage uncontroul 'd,
The tide of fadion headlong as it roll 'd,

Afcrte 4
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Aflerted hardily the laws he loved,
,Nor ever fear'd reproof, or was reprov'd.
Ŝ raifed his voice; flxuck filent at the found 80
The croud was hufh'd, and lift'ning gather'd round.
So when at fea the winds have ceas'd to roar,

, [ _ And the loud failor's cries are heard no more,F\ t* *̂ -
"No found furvives, but of the dafhing prow

.An That cleaves with profp'rous courfe th" obedient wave
below. 85

Such Potier feem'd ; no rude difturbance broke
Th ' attentive calm, while freely thus he fpoke.

" May'ne, I perceive then, has the gen'ral voice,
" And though I praife not, can excufe your choicej
" His virtues I efteem not lefs than you, 90
" And wereI free to chufe, might chufe him too.
" But if the laws ambitious he pervert,
" His claim of empire cancels his defert."

Thus far the fage; when lo ! that inftant May'ne
Himfelf appear'd, with all a monarch's train. 95

" Prince ! he purfued, and fpoke it boldly forth,
<( I dare oppofe you, for I know your worth ;
re G 5 Dare
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" Dare ftep between your merit and the throne,
•■ " Warm in the caufe of France , and in our own.

* 4 ' ' S *̂ J" f~~
" Va <n your election were , your right unfound , 100S
" While yet in France a Bourbon may be found^ -- ^ I
" Heav 'n in its wifdom placed you near the throne , <̂
" That you might guard but not ufurp the crown ; 4

His afhes fprinkled with a monarch 's gore
« The (hade of injured Guife can a(kno more ; 105
<{ Point not your vengeance then at Henry ' s head,
tc Nor charge him with the blood he never fhed.
«' Heav 'ns influence on you both too largely flows,
** And ' tis your rival virtue makes you foes.
" But hark ! the clamour of the .common herd 110
" Afcends the fkies, and heretick 's the word;

" And fee the priefthoqd ranged in dark array,
41 To deeds of blood infatiate urge their way !
*' Barbarians hold — what cuftomyet unknown,
" What law , or rather frenzy of your own , 115
" Can cancel your allegiance to the throne.
" Comes he , this Henry , favage and unjufl,
«« To 'erthrow your fhrines , and mix them with the

dufl- j
«* He , to thofe fhrines in fearch of truth he flies,

And loves the facred laws yourfelves defpife ; 120

i

" Virtue
UN

(
I
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" Virtue alone , whatever form flie wears,

" Whatever feet Ihe graces he reveres;

iff" Nor like youTfelves, Weak, arrogant and blind,

^ *x£1ares do the work of God , and judge mankind;

" More righteous , and more chriflian far than you , 125

" He comes to rule , bilt to forgive you too.

" And Avail you judge your mafter , and fhall he,
" The friend of freedom , not himfelf befree ?

" Not fuch , alas ! nor fullied with your crimes,

" Were the true chrifttan race of elder times ; 130

" They tho ' all heathen errors they abhorred,

" Serv 'd without murmuring their heathen lord,

" The doom of death without a groan obey 'd,

" And blefs'd the cruel hand by which they bled:

" Such are the chrifKans whom true faith affares, 135

" They died to ferve their kings , you murder yours,

" And God , whom you defcribe for ever prone V

" To wrath , if he delights to fhow 'r it down V

" On guilty heads , fhali aim it at your own , J

He clofed his bold harrangue , confufion fcar'd 14a'

Their confcious fouls, none anfwer 'd him , or dar 'd ;

In vain they would have fhaken from their hearts,

The dread which truth to guiltinefs imparts,
With
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With fearand rage their troubled thoughtsweretofs 'd,"
When Hidden a loud fhoutfrom all their hoft 145 ■
Was heard , to arms , to arms or we are loft . . *

Dark clouds of duft in floating volumes rife
Wide o'er the champian , and obfcure the Ikies ;
^ he clarion and the drum with horrid found,
Dread harbingers of /laughter eccho round . 150
So from his gloomy chambers in the north,
When the fierce fpirit of the ftorm breaks forth,
His dufky pinions fhroud the noon -day light,
And thunder and fharp winds attend his dreary flight.

'Twas Henry 's hoft came fliouting from afar , 155
Difdaining eafe, and eager for the war ;
O 'er the wide plain they ftretch 'd their bright array,
And to the ramparts urged their furious way.

Thefe hours the chief vouchfaf 'd not to confume
In empty rites perform 'd at Valois ' tomb , 160
Unprofitable tribute ! fondly paid
By the proud living to th ' unconfcious dead ;
No lofty dome , or monumental pile,
On the wafte (hore he rais 'd with fruitlefs toil,

Vain
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Vain arts ! torefcue the departed great , 165

From the rough tooth of time and rage of fate ;

5*A nobler meed on Valois ' {hade below,

/■w. î worthier gifts he haften 'd to beftow,

T ' avenge his murder , make rebellion ceafe,

And rule the fubjugated land in peace . 170

The din of battle gath 'ring at their gates,

DilTolv'd their council , and difpers 'd the flates.

Swift from the walls to view th ' advancing hoft

The gen 'ral flew, the foldier to his poft,

With fhouts th ' approaching hero they incenfe , 175
And all is ripe for onfet and defence.

Tho ' pleafure now , and peace fecurely reign

In all her courts , not fuch was Paris then,

But girt with many walls , and unexpose,
An hundred forts the narrower town inclos 'd ; 1go

The fuburbs now defencelefs and unbarr 'd,

The gentle hand of peace their only guard,
Adorn 'd with all the pomp that wealth fupplies,

Proud fpires and palaces that pierce the Ikies,

Were then a clufter of rude huts alone , 185

A rampart all around of earth was thrown,

With a deep fofs to part them from the town.
From
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From th 'eaft the mighty chief his march began.
And death with hafty ftrides came foremoft in his van.

ftWing 'd with red flames impetuous from on high iqo \ ,
And from below , the fhow 'ry .bullets fly, '
The rattling ftorm refiftlefs thickens round,
And tumbles tow 'r and baftion :to the ground ;
Gor 'd and defaced the gay battalions bleed,
And on the plain their fhatter 'd limbs are fpread . 195

In earlier times , unaided and untaught,
His fate by fimpler means the foldier wrought;
Strengh againfl; ftrength oppos' d the conteft tried,
And on their fwords alone the combatants relied;
More cruel wars their children learn 'd to wage , 200
Nor lefs than light 'ning fatisfied their -rage.
Then firfl: was heard the thunder -bearing bomb,
Imprifon 'dmifchieL fl- °Sgl ffl gjn IFŝ womb,

JnThedeftin 'd mark the pond 'rous fhell
Came down , and fpread deftru &ion where it fell . 205

Next , dire improvement on the barb 'roustrade,
In hollow vaults the fecret mine was laid ;
In vain the warrior trufting in his might,
Speeds his bold march , and feeks the promis 'd fight,

A
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A fudden blaft divides the yawning earth, 210

And the black vapour kindles into birth,

q[5mote by ftrange.thunder finks th'aftonjfla'd hoft,.

' "-X̂ in the dark abyfs for ever loft.
Thefe dangers Bourbon unappall'd defies,

Impatient for the ftrife, a throne the prize, 215

Jjgj Where 'er bis hardy bands the hero leads,
' Tis hell beneath, and tempeft o'er their heads,

His glorious fteps undunated they purfue,
Fir'd by his deeds ftill bright'ning in their view.

Grave in the midft the valiant Mornay went, 220,

Though flow his march, intrepid his intent ;

Rage he alike difdain'd and flavifla dread,
Nor heard the thunders burfting round his.head;

War was heav'ns fcourge on man, he wifely thought,

ATor lov'd the tafk, but took it as his lot ; 225

Ev'n for the wonders of his fword he griev'd,

And loath'd it for the glories it at,chiev'd.

Nov? pouf'd their legions<3own the dreadful way,

Where fmear'd with blood the Hoping Glacis lay,;

More fierce as more in danger, with the flain 230..

They choke the fofs, and lift it to the.plain,
Then
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Then born upon the fupple numbers , reach .
The ramparts , and rufti headlong to the breach.Waving his bloody fauchion , Henry ledThe way , and enter 'd furious at their head.

Already fixt by his victorious hand
High on the walls his glitt ' ring banners ftand :
Awe -ftruck the Leaguers feern'd, as they implor 'dThe conqu 'ror 's mercy , and confefs 'd their lord j.But May 'ne recalls them to their guilty part , 240And drives the dawning grace from ev'ry heart,'Till crowded in clofe Phalanx , they befet

Their king , whofe eye their hardieft fear 'd to meet.Fierce oh the battlements , and bathed in blood
Of thoufands flain , the fury Difcord flood ; 245 jThere beft her horrid mandates they obey,
And join 'd in clofer fight more furely flay. .

Sudden the deep -mouth 'd engines ceafe to roar,'And the loud thunder of the war is o'er:
At once an univerfal filence round , 250With awful paufe , fucceeds the deaf 'ning found jNow thro ' his foes the foldier cleaves his way,And on the fword alone depends the day ;

Alternate the contending leaders boaft
The bloody ramparts won , and yield them loft : 255

Still
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Still victory the doubtful balance fway'd,

And join'd in air the mingling banners play'd,

fTi \l oft triumphant, and as oft fubdued,

tleef 'the pale League, and Henry fwift purfued.

'Tis thus the reftlefs billows wafh the fhore, 260

By turns o'erwhelm it, and by turns reftore.
*

Then moft in that tremendous hour was {hewn,

The might of Bourbon's rival, and his own ;

'Twas then each hero's warlike foul was prov'd,

That in the fhock of charging hoits unmov'd, 265.

Amidft confufion, horror and defpair,

Ranged the dread fcene and ruled the doubtful war.

Mean while renown'd for many a martial deed,

A gallant Erigliih band brave Effex led,

In Gallia's caufe with wonder they advance, 270

And fcarcely can believe they fight for France.

On the fame ramparts where the conquer'd Seine,

Saw in old time their great forefathers reign,

For England's fake they wage the mortal ftrife,

Proud to enhance her fame, and prodigal of life. 275:

Impetuous Effex firft the breach afcends,

Where fierce D 'Aumale the crowded pafs defends,.
To
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To fight like fabled demi -gods they came,
Their age , their ardour , and their force the fame;
French , Englifh , Lorronefe in combat clofe, 2&
And in one ftream the mingled flaughter flows .^ ^ '*

Oh thou ! the genius of that fatal day,
Soul of the ftrife , deftroying angel , fay, (
Whofe was the triumph then , which hero 's hoft
Yourfelf affifted, and heav 'n favour 'd moft . 285
Long time the chiefs with rival glory crown 'd,
Dealt equal flaughter thro ' the legions round ;
At length , by factious rage in vain afTail'd,
The righteous caufe and Henry 's arms .prevail ' d 5
Worn with difaftrous toil and long fatigue , 29*
Exhaufted , hopelefs , fled the vanquifh 'd League,
As on Pyrene 's everrdouded brow,
When fwelling torrents threat the vale below,
A while with folid banks and lofty mounds,
They ftay the foaming deluge in it 's bounds ; 295
But foon, the barrier broke , the rufhing tide
Roars unrefifted down the mountain 's fide,
Unroots the forefl oaks , and bears away,
Flocks , folds and herds , an undiftinguifh 'd prey :
So from the fmoaking walls with matchlefs force , 30a
Victorious Bourbon urged his rapid courfe,
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Such havock where the royal warrior pafs'd,

Deform'd the ranks and lay'd the battle wafte.

hi length the friendly gates, by May'ne's command

1rfeg wide, receiv'd the defolated band. 305

The victor hoft around the fuburbs fly
Incenfed, and hurl the blazing torch on high,

Their temp'rate valour kiqdles into rage,
And fpoil and plunder are the war they wage.

Henry perceiv'd it not ; with eager flight 310

He chaced the foe, difpers'd before his fight;

Spurr'd by his courage, with fuccefs elate
And ardent joy, he reach'd the hoftile gate,
Thence on his fcatter'd pow'r aloud he caLls,

" Hafte, fly my friends, and fcale the haughty
walls." 315

When fudden in a rolling cloud enfhin'd,

A beauteous form came floating on the wind,
With gracious mien and awful to the view,
Tow'rds Henry the defcending vifion flew,
His brow was with immortal fplendor grac'd, 320

And horror mixt with love his radiant eyes ejcprefs'd.

Hold haplefs conqu'ror of your native land !

The phantom cried, and ftay your vengeful hand';
' This
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This fair dominion you with war deface,
Is yours of old, the birthright of your race ; 32J&—\
Thefe lives you feek, are vaflals of your throne, '
This wealth you give to plunder, is your own ; "
Spare your own heritage, nor feek to reign
A folitary monarch o'er the flain.
Amaz'd the foldier heard -the folemn found, 330
And dropp'd his fpoils, and proflxate kifs'd the ground. . .1
Then Henry, rage {till boiling in his breaft,
Like feas hoarfe—murm'ring-while they fink to reft,,
Say bright inhabitant of heav'n, what means
Your hallow'd form amidft thefe horrid fcenes? 335
Mild as the breeze, at fummers ev'nirig tide
Serene,, the viflonary fliape replied.
Behold the fainted king whom France adores,
Protestor of the Bourbon race, and yours,
That Louis, who like you once urged the fight, 340
Whofe flirines you heed not, and whofe faith you

flight;
Know when the deftin'd days their courfe have run,
Heav'n fhall itfelf conduft you to the throne;
Thine is the vi&'ry, but that great reward,
Is for thy mercy, not thy might, prepar'd.. 345

He
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He fpoke, the lift'ning chief with rapture hears,

•And down his cheek fall flow the joyful tears;
Ghace footh'd his tranquil heart, he dropp'd his fword,
AiiU*on his knees devout the fliade adof'd.

1h Then twice around his neck his arms he flung, 350
i And thrice deceiv'd on vain embraces hung ;

Light as an empty dream a=i break of day,
Or as a blafl: of wind, he rufh'd away.

.* ■

Mean while in hafte to guard th'invefted town,
The fwarming multitude the ramparts crown, 355

1 Thick from above a fiery flood they pour,
And at the monarch aim the fatal Ihow'r,
But heav'n's bright influence, round his temples flied,
Diverts the florin, and guards his facred head.
'Twas then he faw, protected as he. flood, 360
What thanks to his paternal faint he ow'd}
Tow'rds Paris his fad eye in forrow thrown,
Ye French ! he cried, and thou ill-fated town,.
Ye citizens, a blind deluded herd,

1 How long will you withftand your lawful lord ! 365
*W more ; but as the ftar that brings the day,
At eve declining in his weftern way,
More mildly flioots his horizontal fires,
^nd feems an ampler globe as he retires,

Such
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Such from the walls the parting hero turn 'd, 370
While all his kindred faint within his bofom burn'd.
Vincennes he fought , where Louis whilom fpoke ^
His righteous laws beneath an aged oak.
Vincennes, alas ! no more a calm retreat,
How art thou chang'd, thou once delightful feat ! 375
Thy rural charms, thy peacsful fmilcs are fled,
And blank defpair poflefles thee inftead.
'Tis there the great, their haplefs labours done,
And all the fhort-liv'd race of glory run,
The fickle changes of their various lot 380
Conclude, and die neglected and forgot.

Now night o'er heav'n purfued her dufty way,
And hid in fhades the horrours of the day.

374. It is well known how many illuftrious prilbners thecardinals Righlieu and Mazarin confin'd at Vincennes.
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